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Dvonik: Quintet in A (Op. 81). Artur 
Rubinstein. piano, with the Gtuirneri 
Quartet, RCA stereo, I SC 3252. $5.98.

01 the several collaborations with the 
Gutirneri Ouarlct that have enabled 
Artur Rubinstein to acquaint still an
other generation with his unique abili
ties as a chamber music perlormer, 
this is. by all odds. my favorite. That is 
not because it is, necessarily, of higher 
truth or greater beauty than their 
prior performances of Schumann and 
Brahms, but lather fur quite another 
reason.

The catalogues abound with Rubin
stein performances of other music by 
Schumann and Brahms, but where

does one look lor an example ol his 
artistry vis-a-vis Ihe works of Dvorak? 
High and low, I'd say, with no chance 
ol raiding il. Ol course, lor those with 
the proper esteem for Dvorak's cham
ber music, intimations of wlial Rubin
stein might bring to il arc not wholly 
lacking. Il can be found in his unique 
recordings with Heifetz and Fcucr- 
mann of the meal trios bv Schubert, 
with whom Dvorak has more allinity 
than with any other composer.

What that means in purely practical 
terms is a lunch of the tonal lightness 
and dynamic lle.xiblliiy to blend with 
the kind of string willing practiced bv 
Dvorak. whelliei soli ol loud. Being 
Ihe man ol discretion ami lasle lli.il he 
is, Rubiiv-li'iu is rievei guilty ol either 
iiiidcivsliiiialing live importance ol his 
younger associates or ovcicslimaling 
his own. Nevertheless, when ihe mo
ment (unies loi lire piano In assert 
itself, Rubinstein is mil the leasl bil 
vtillidcni lliose two ihyllmiic chords 
talc in the first movement with which 
In answers llieii prior pronouncement 
bv ihe strings is the kind <>l an cello 
that lli'indei is In lightning, a perle, t 
illustration ot the mailed tisi in ills 
velvet glove.

I liougll Ihe Dvm.ik Ijuinlel is m,i 
among III, Inst Io which pillili. pci 
Im inci s uno it vsat I iam k's is apt i,. 
mill.mk it. -is well .is Sv liuinaiiii's mid 
Uialmissi, .i has cniuved the .Ulen 
lion, mi recoids. ol ensembles includ
ing such pianists .is ( lillmd l uizmi, 
Jacob Lateitiei, (nurgv Sandor, in,I 
Peter Sei kill. Wllal Riibinsiein and the 
Gumneii placers bring Io illeii col
laboration are qualities ol warmth, 
affection. enllmsr.isin, and insight that 
match precisely those attributes ol 
human warmth, musical .illcctiou, Ini

man enthusiasm, and spiritual insight 
Ihtil make Dvorak unique. Certainly, 
the Andante in the mood ol ihe Bo
hemian "dunika" (a dance alternating 
from sad to gay, slow to last) adds to 
something ol greater lervor, simply 
conveyed, than in any other recording. 
The balance ol sound is excellent.
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